THE CAKE CAFÉ
Our pork & beef are Irish & supplied by Hicks Butchers & FXB.
Our cheese is supplied by Sheridan’s Cheesemongers. Our Organic veg is supplied by McNally’s Organic Farm.

BRUNCH

SIDES
Put an Egg on it

€2.00

Hicks Merguez Sausage

€3.00

Add Cheese

€2.50

Gubbeen Chorizo

€3.50

White, brown or wheat free toast & house preserves

Pea Guacamole

€3.00

Tomatoes & Shallots

€3.00

(3)(5)(6)(12)(13)

Hicks Smoked Bacon €3.00

House beans in a rich tomato sauce

€3.50

Toast €3.75
Coconut Toasted Granola & Yoghurt €7.25

PLANT BASED QUEENS

Coconut toasted granola, house peanut butter, cardamom

Toast Special €10.00 (V)

yoghurt, poached fruit
(5)(6)(7)(11)

McNally's beetroot hummus on vegan toast, pico de gallo, pea guac,

Toast Special €12.00

roasted veg, pickled onion, house dukkah

McNally's beetroot hummus on toast, pico de gallo, feta,

(5)(7)(10)(11)(12)

poached egg, pickled onion, house dukkah

Beans on Toast €10.00 (V)

(3)(5)(6)(7)(10)(11)(12)

Cannellini beans, house tomato sauce on vegan toast, pea guac, roasted

The Scramble €11.00

veg, spring onions, herb oil

Scramble on toast, tomatoes & shallots, lemon creme fraiche,

(5)(10)

(3)(5)(6)(10)

SANDWICHES

The Sausage Scramble €14.00

Made on Cake Café seeded bread, all include organic mixed leaves:

pickled onion, coriander

Merguez sausage, scramble, toast, tomatoes & shallots,

€8.50 (add small soup for €4.00)

coriander, lemon creme fraiche, pickled onion

Smoked Chicken

(3)(5)(6)(10)

with herb mayonnaise & roasted sweet peppers

Green Goddess Poached Eggs

€13.00

(3)(5)(6)(12)

Poached eggs, toast, pea guacamole,house green goddess

Honey Baked Ham & Cheese Toastie

dressing, ryefield goat cheese, pickled onion, coriander

with pickled onion, house ketchup
(3)(5)(6)(10)(12)

(3)(5)(6)(10)

Peanut Rayú Poached Eggs €13.00
Poached eggs, toast, pea guacamole, house peanut rayu,
hazelnut dukkah, coriander, pickled onion

Roast Veg with Goats Cheese
with melted onions, pesto
(3)(5)(6)(7)(11)(12)

CAKE

(3)(5)(6)(7)(10)(11)(12)(13)

(not just)

Beans on Toast €13.50

Cannellini beans, house rich sauce, toast, chorizo, feta,

Our cakes change daily, ask your server what we have today!

poached eggs, pickled onion, coriander

GORGEOUS GORGEOUS GIRLS EAT CAKE

(3)(5)(6)(10)

Fluffy Potato Farl €12.50
melted onions, feta, fried egg, crispy bacon, herb yoghurt
dressing

Complete Afternoon Tea

€30.00 per person

A selection of savoury bites followed by our favourite sweet
desserts & tea or coffee

(3)(6)(10)(13)

Buttermilk Pancakes

€11.50 (+Syrup & Bacon €3.00)

Citrus Curd & Sliced Banana

Served with a glass of bubbles (Subject to availability)
(3)(5)(6)(7)(10)(11)(12)(13)

or Poached Seasonal Fruit

Cake Bites €14.50 per person

(3)(5)(6)(7)(11)

3 mini tasters with your choice of hot beverage

Gluten free bread available on request

(3)(5)(6)(7)(11)(12)(13)

(3)(6)(12)(13)

Cake Slices

(for allergens see cake bar)

Lemon Slices

€3.50

10% service charge will be added to groups of 5 or over (therefore we

Brownies

€4.00

cannot split the bill)

A Slice of Cake €4.80

(1)Celery (2)Crustaceans (3)Eggs (4) Fish (5)Gluten/Wheat
(9)Molluscs (10)Mustard (11)Nuts (12)Sesame Seeds

(6)Dairy/Milk (7)Peanut (8)Lupin
(13)Soybean (14)Sulphites

